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1. On June 30, the illegal CCP regime passed 

the National Security Law for Hong Kong, 

which completely tore up the 50-year “One 

Country, Two Systems” treaty for Hong Kong. 

To avoid the theft of sensitive technologies by 

the CCP and to condemn the CCP for 

infringing on Hong Kong’s autonomy, the US 

revoked Hong Kong’s special trade status. The 

CCP finally managed to turn Hong Kong into a 

“stinky port” this time. 

China Mainland News

6月30日中共偽政權通過了香港《國安

法》，完全撕毀了香港一國兩制50年不變

的條約。美國為了避免繼續承擔敏感技術

被中共竊取的風險，並譴責中共侵害香港

的自治權，取消香港自貿區地位。中共這

次終於如願以償的把香港變成臭港。



2. CCP Diplomatic Wolf Warrior: (1) On the one hand, 

Hu Xijin said Beijing could ignore American support 

for the protest in Hong Kong. (2) On the other hand, 

Zhao Lijian, spokesman of the CCP’s Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs, raved like a show, slamming the US for 

interfering in Hong Kong’s internal affairs from within 

the Great Firewall. The move even more revealed the 

fact that the CCP could do nothing against US 

(sanctions). (3) When the CCP ran out of cards over 

the matter of Hong Kong, it used the ridiculous tactic 

of visa restrictions on US officials. US officials don’t 

have bribe money or mistresses hidden in Communist 

China. 

China Mainland News

中共外交戰狼：(1)叼盤俠胡一邊自說自話北京政府無視

美國支持香港時代革命；(2)另外一邊中共口炮發言部部

長趙立堅開始表演潑婦式罵街，站在高牆裏強烈指責美

國干涉中共國香港事務內政，此舉更是毫無保留暴露出

中共政府對美國無計可施的事實；(3)中共與美國在香港

問題上無牌可打之際，竟拋出限制美方人員來中共簽證

的可笑招數。美國官員可是沒有賄賂來的錢和情婦藏在

中共國的。



3. Spectacular! The Three Gorges Dam 

discharged flood for the first time this year. 

All generators were in operation. 

China Mainland News

壯觀！三峽工程今年首次泄洪，機組接

近滿發。



4. Various incidents of extreme weather in 

China imply resentment against the CCP’s 

totalitarian rule. (1) Following the sudden 

dark clouds in the afternoon at the opening 

of the Two Sessions in Beijing, an 1-inch-thick 

layer of hail fell over Daxing District, Beijing, 

on June 28. (2) On June 29, the Bayanbulak 

Grassland, Xinjiang, has been snowing 

overnight. (3) It snowed in Kalajun on June 29. 

Drivers couldn’t go home. 

China Mainland News

種種極端的天氣異象，都在暗示中共極權

統治早已天怒人怨：(1)北京在繼兩會下午

開幕時突然天黑後，6月28日北京大興區

又天降了一寸厚的冰雹；(2)6月29號，新

疆巴音布魯克大草原昨晚下了一夜的雪；

(3)6月29號的喀拉峻（音譯）下雪了，司

機都回不了家了。



5. Because of frequent extreme weathers, a food crisis in 

Communist China is inevitable. (1) On June 29, 2020, the 

weather should have been warm and sunny, yet snow fell 

over Xinjiang’s Bayanbulak Grassland during the summer, 

covering up all the green vegetation and leaving livestock 

with no grass to graze on. Another disaster in the 

summer, which is a devastating blow to livestock 

ranching in Xinjiang. (2) Between 5:10 and 8:30, June 29. 

Shulan, Jilin city, is a main grain production base in 

Communist China. This is the season for crop growth, yet 

the hail ruined any hopes for grain harvest. The farmers’ 

hard work in the early half of the year was reduced to 

nothing. 

China Mainland News

因頻發的極端異常天氣所導致的糧食危機現已成為了中共國不

可避免的民生問題：(1)2020年6月29日,本應是艷陽高照天，可新

疆的巴音布魯克大草原卻夏雪飄飄，覆蓋住了所有的綠色植被，

讓牧群無草可食。又一次夏季災難，對新疆地區的畜牧業可謂

是滅頂的打擊；(2)6月29日5點10分到8點半左右，吉林市舒蘭作

為中共國主要的糧食生產基地，在正值農作物生長的季節，天

降冰雹將糧食的豐收化為泡影，上半年農民的辛勤勞動成果全

都白費了。



6. Forced demolition under the epidemic.(1) June 28 

2020, forced demolition went on in Shen county, 

Shandong province. Liu Jiayi, CCP secretary of the 

Shandong province, said in a speech on June 27: The 

demolition should respect the will of the villagers and 

for their benefit. But on June 28, a demolition team 

consisting of dozens of people came at night and forced 

the demolition against the villagers and created an 

atmosphere of terror. (2) Forced demolition left people 

homeless. Woman: they took away my home and I have 

nowhere to go. We have no place to live, no way to 

make a living.

China Mainland News

疫情下的強拆：(1)2020年6月28日山東莘縣暴力強拆。山

東省省委書記劉家義6月27日講話稱：拆遷要尊重村民意

願，為農民造福。但6月28日幾十人組成的拆遷隊趁著半

夜，在山東菁縣李莊村對村民們開始偷襲式暴力強拆，

制造恐怖氛圍；(2)強拆老百姓房屋，被逼沒有地方住。

女哭訴：沒有地方住了，我們的家給別人霸佔了，我們

沒有地方住了！我們沒有生意做了！



7. Tragic life of the ordinary people under the CCP's rule. 

(1) On June 29, in Fenghuang County, a woman’s shop 

was flooded, but luckily, the goods were evacuated in 

time. (2) On a street in Wuhan in torrential rain, citizens 

stopped the car sitted by Secretary of Wuhan, Wang 

Zhonglin. Security pushed citizens away to let Wang 

escape. As a civil servant, Wang doesn’t care about his 

people. He didn’t even get out of the car but rather 

drove away. This is how the CCP official treats its’ own 

people. (3) Violent law enforcement in Fusui, Guangxi. 

Not wearing mask made the crime even worse. 

China Mainland News

中共治下老百姓的悲慘生活：(1)6月29日鳳凰古城大媽

店鋪被淹，還好貨物被及時搶救；(2)在下著瓢潑大雨的

武漢街頭，一眾市民打傘在馬路中間圍住武漢市委書記

王忠林的轎車喊冤，為了讓王忠林脫身現場不斷有保安

拉扯圍車市民，作為衣食父母官的王忠林無動於衷，根

本沒有下車體恤民情，而是徑直開車走了。這就是中共

官員不管人民死活的嘴臉；(3)廣西扶綏暴力執法，沒戴

口罩罪加一等。



8. Chris Patten (Former Governor of Hong Kong) on 

Hong Kong security law: Most of the things which they 

would talk about are actually already illegal, under 

Hong Kong law. You can go through the Crimes 

Ordinance. You can go other pieces. Go through other 

pieces of legislation that touch on treason and 

terrorism and sedition and so on. Those things are 

already made illegal. But they’re not made illegal in 

the way that China wants, because China wants to be 

able to define those things in a way which runs 

counter to most viewers around the world on human 

rights and international human rights law. 

Hong Kong

克裏斯·彭定康（前香港總督）談香港安全法：

他們談論的大多數事情實際上已經是(被香港法

律定義為)非法的。根據香港法律，你可以通過

犯罪條例，你可以走別的法，通過其他立法來

對付叛國罪以及恐怖主義和煽動叛亂等等，這

些已經被定為非法。但是他們並沒有按照中共

國的意願被定為非法，因為中共國希望能在人

權與國際人權法律上採取與大多數人的想法背

道而馳的方法。



International News
9. U.S. Department of State: Hong Kong is, has been a 

bastion of liberty and Hong Kong's prosperity is 

intimately connected to its status as a beacon of liberty. 

Our policy has been clear and our expectations with the 

Chinese Communist Party have been clear. China made 

certain commitments to the UK. It made certain 

commitments to the word in connection with the Sino-

British declaration. We expect China to live up to its 

commitments. We expect China to honor its word and 

allow the people of Hong Kong to continue to enjoy the 

liberties and therefore the prosperity that have made 

Hong Kong the envy of that part of the world. 

美國国务院聲明：香港一直是自由的堡壘。香港的

繁榮與香港作為自由燈塔的地位緊密相連。 我們

的政策是明確的,我們對中國共產黨的期望是明確

的。中共國向英國作出了特定的承諾，她就中英聯

合宣言對世界作出了特定的承諾。我們期待中共國

履行承諾。我們希望中共國信守諾言,讓香港人繼

續享有自由。因此使香港繁榮成爲令人羨慕的世界

的一部分。



Bannon’s War Room
10. I want China to be a fair country, where bad guys get punished, good guys have a bright future. People do not need to worry about 
their relatives being raped and murdered. I don't want this regime to create a CCP virus and spread it across the whole world, and then 
use it as a threat. I hope that in China, wise people can, through hard work, enjoy peace and life, no matter what industry they are in, 
not only in China but everywhere in the world. The Chinese people do not like war and are not aggressive and combative. I want to 
show the world that the Chinese people are very peace-loving, and friendly. They can make greater contributions to their country of 
residence. We have a long history and a good culture. We have never actively attacked any country. Only peace-loving values of 
internationalism. We do not like that the CCP is constantly challenging and threatening the world. We hope that the Chinese people can 
have freedom of religious beliefs such as Catholicism and Christianity and that everyone can achieve true independence under the rule 
of law. I hope that the American people and the Western world understand that the Chinese people are not interested in challenging 
the United States and the world. We just want to connect with the civilization of the Western world. This is the vision of the New 
Federal State of China.

我想中國是一個公平的國家，壞人會得到懲罰，好人有美好的未來，人民不需要擔心自
己的親人被強姦，被謀殺。我不想這個政權製造冠狀病毒，傳染全世界，然後再以此作
為要挾。我希望在中共國，有智慧的人通過努力工作，不論從事何種行業，都可以享受
生活享受和平，不僅在中共國，在全世界任何地方都如此。中國人民不喜歡戰爭，沒有
那樣激進好鬥，想向全世界說明，中國人民是非常愛好和平的，也最終可以被證明他們
可以為居住國製造更大的貢獻。我們有悠久的歷史，良好的文化，從未主動攻擊過任何
一個國家，唯有愛好和平的國際主義價值觀，我們不喜歡中共在不斷挑戰，威脅全世界。
我們希望中國人民可以有天主教、基督教等宗教信仰的自由，可以在健全的司法體系下，
人人實現真正的獨立。我希望美國人民及西方世界瞭解中國人民並不想挑戰美國及全世
界，我們只想和西方世界的文明接軌，這就是新中國聯邦的願景。



From Miles
11. But hopefully, China can truly adopt a federal system and that the new China can be established as a federal state. The 
key issue is one person one vote. One person, one vote. Everything about the country’s constitution and government must 
be elected through one person one vote, whether it’s about Taiwan, Xinjiang, Tibet or Hong Kong. All of these must be 
resolved through one person one vote, and it needs to be overseen and accepted by the international community. I 
absolutely do not believe China will be divided into different military governments, because, with Chinese people’s wisdom 
and hard work, and wealth and the power of today’s Chinese elites, we absolutely can, within the shortest time frame, 
after the CCP is gone, bring the Chinese people back to a normal human world, a normal human society, a society with 
citizens as its basic units, and have a constitution and government that is elected through one person one vote. Allow 
Chinese people to have independent rule of law and freedom of belief, allow Chinese people to sign a treaty of peaceful 
coexistence with the rest of the world for 1,000 years.

就是希望中國真正的以聯邦形式，建立一個聯邦的新中國。關鍵問題要
一人一票，一人一票。所有的國家憲法、國家政權，一切要經過一人一
票選舉，不管是關於台灣、新疆、西藏和香港都要一人一票選舉出來，
而且是國際上在監督，國際上也認可。我絕不相信中國會有什麼軍閥割
據。中國人的智慧和中國人的勤勞和中國人的財富和中國現在的精英的
力量，完全可以在最短的時間，在沒有共產黨的時候，讓中國人一下子
回到一個正常的人間，正常的社會，公民社會，以公民為個體，真正的
一人一票選出的國家政權的憲法。讓中國人有獨立的法治和信仰自由，
讓中國人與世界上有和平共處的，這種千年協議。



CCP Virus Numbers

10,451,086 Cases

509,164 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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